I have read the review "Creating backup management resources for spine care during the coronavirus disease 2019 pandemic" with great interest and appreciate the information provided \[[@b1-asj-2020-0358-r1]\]. I agree with most of what has been written in the operative and non operative cases section of the article. I agree to the report of increase in number of referral cases of back pain due to increase in the sedentary lifestyle, combined with the abnormal posture, increased household duties, raised workload and to the emphasis laid on telemedicine and long-distance consultations as the biggest contribution to healthcare in the current time. While agreeing with what has been detailed, I wish to highlight what the literature search brings forth about the utility of telerehabilitation specifically in non operative back pain patients.

Telerehabilitation refers to the use of telecommunication to provide distant support, assessment and rehabilitative interventions to the patients. Tele-rehabilitation has been found to be effective and has being practiced even before the Coronavirus disease 2019 times. However, the need of present times emphasizes to adopt tele-rehabilitation during the lockdown.

Evidence reports that home-based exercise therapy, when performed has been found to be effective for improving level of pain, functional capacity, and quality of life in patients with non-specific chronic low back pain \[[@b2-asj-2020-0358-r1]\]. Rehabilitation services by use of digital technology is cost effective, helps to maintain continuity of care, educate patients through remote consultation, also allows for performing a physical assessment, plan a targeted therapeutic exercise program, and monitor patients' progress, providing them continuous supervision and feedback.

Tele-rehabilitation has been used earlier in studies on back pain patients. Evidence from a case series reports that tele-rehabilitation and remote patient monitoring may be helpful in improving long-term management of patients with chronic low back pain \[[@b3-asj-2020-0358-r1]\]. Use of mobile-app platform of the McKenzie extension protocol has comparable clinical outcomes with the traditional clinic-based McKenzie therapy, and thus an effective supplementary platform for care of patients with low-back pain \[[@b4-asj-2020-0358-r1]\]. Thus, preliminary evidence suggests adopting tele-rehabilitation in substitute of face-to-face physical rehabilitation for improving pain scores and quality of life in patients affected by back pain \[[@b2-asj-2020-0358-r1]-[@b4-asj-2020-0358-r1]\].

However, literature also documents that home-based tele-rehabilitation managements with minimal supervision is the least preferred method as patients prefer less frequent physician consultation offered mainly through video communication, provided that they were provided feedback and monitoring and face-to-face consultation \[[@b5-asj-2020-0358-r1]\]. Hence, virtual rehabilitation strategies should focus on individualized management. To maintain contact between patient and health care provider interactive apps with audio and video capabilities can be used. Video calls for monitoring of the patient, psychological counseling, explaining physical exercise, and even supporting patients with chronic back pain conditions to adhere to the plans.

Though, tele-rehabilitation is emerging as the first option of patient for rehabilitation services at home under professional supervision but level of education of patients, basic internet and instrument knowledge, internet connectivity and internet facilities in rural areas could be important challenges to be over come specially in developing and low resource countries.
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